
WHENEVER (00 NEED 
1 GENERAL TOWt ■ TAKE (ROVE'S 

The Old Standard Grovels Tasteless chill Tonic Is Equally 
Valuable as a General TShlc because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children. 

You know what you are taking when you take Grove’* Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 

purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthened 
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c. 

THE PLACE 
to get all kinds of useful, artistic and 

up~to~date Furniture at low prices is 

I C. W. WRIGHT'S 
| Furniture Undertaker 
I LET US MAKE YOUR HOME A REAL HOME. 
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1 What Good Teeth Mean 1 
« -| , .. ® 

: Yellow teeth, rotten teeth, broken teeth are un- a 

2 sightly and disgusting. They create in the minds 
2 of your employer and your associates a feeling of 2 • repulsion that may affect your chances for better 2 • things. No man wants to have near him a person • 
6 with foul breath and unsightly teeth. # 
f Set of Teeth for GOLD CROWNS ® 

2 SbO.UU Fillings 50c up 2 
2 forafewdays only WHITE CROWNS 2 9 $3 and up. • 
• Plates made in We aij(ert|se because we • 
• 8 Hours. KNOW we can help you. • 

• Philadelphia Painless Dentists, • 
® Inc. 1261 North Maiu St., Over Smith’s. ® 
S Phone 763. (Salisbury Biauch.) Lady Attendant 2 
99999999999999999999999999 

Starnes 
—AND— 

Parker 

Jewelers & Optometrists 

Salisbury, N. C. 

Wachovia Bank 
and Trust Go. 

Salisbury, N. C. 
f*EXT TO COURT HOUSE 

Will pay you 4 per cent on 

your deposits and compound 
the interest quarterly. 

This is a Big Bank, why u?t 
open an account with us! 

Peopes' National Bank 
Salisbury, N. C. 

Does General Banking Business 

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de- 
posits. Interest payable every 3 months 

Prompt attenion given to any busi- 
ness entrusted t) us. 

Your business solicited. 

Peoples National Bank 
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood, 

president. cashier. 
D. L. GaskiH, W. T. Busby, 

V-president. AHSt. cashier. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS THE DIAMOND BRAND. A “*■ Jt«dl«*»| A«k your l>rugi;lMt for < l.l-vheH-Ur’s Diamond H rand/AX I ills m Red and Gold nietalHc\V/ 1 '”'xfs. sealed with Blue Ribbon. lake no other. Roy of your V 
prueelst. Ask for Oil I-firKS-TFR 3 IIIAAIONR BRAND RILLS, for 85 

years knovn as Best,Safest, Always Reliable 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

9 9 9 
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Have you ever wanted a 
collar badly and found 
those just returned to you 
badly worn and broken? 

Did you ever start to 
dress in a hurry, put on 

your collar, start to tie 
your four-in-hand and 
have your tie stick? 

What did you do? Give 
the collar a yank, have it 
come unbottoned or buckle 
up and crake at the joints? 
If after the struggle you 
succeeded with the tie di 3 
you whistle merrily or did 
you 

PHONE 292. 
-THE- 

GEM CITY 
LAUNDRY 
is laundering collars with' 
out cracking and with an 

eAsy tie space. Give them 
an opportunity to show you. 

Liberal commission paid to agents. 
118-124 S. Lee St., Salisbury, N, C. 

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
The Best Salve In The World. 

TRADING FORD. 

Oot. 11th —Summer time is 

still here but look out old Jack 
is coming. 

The farmer* are lusy preparing 
their land for sowing wheat. Al- 

ready much oats has been sown. 

C. H. Kluttz has been busy 
ginning cotton this week. The 

cotton orop is fairly good here 

this year, and also the price, so 

everything looks good. 
Corn is not so good as was 

thought some time ago. There 
are lots of blasted ears found 

through the fields. 

Some olover is being threshed 

throughout the neighborhood. 
L L Cranford, of Rocky Mount, 

and family visited Mrs. Cran- 
ford's mother here last week 

Mrs. G. A. Peacock has been 1 
very sick for a week but is much 
better at this writing. 

We learn that Mrs. Charles 
Edwards is very low with con- 

sumption, and her case is report- 
ed hopeless. 

Ur. Hargrove ana tamiiy or toe 

eastern part of the state are visit- 

ing Mrs. Hargrove's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R, Krider, at this 

place. They have been here 
about a week. 

J. B. Carnelison has bought a 

twenty horse power kerosene oil 
traction engine, and a four-horse 
dist plow, to do his plowing 
Seems to us that Barrett should 
need larger fields to use such a 

plow in, but wa suppose be knows. 

The W. 0 W. camp at thiB 

plaoe is coming right along. A’e 

expect to have several new mem- 

bers in a week or so. That is 

right, boys, come right aleng. 
Ym will never regret being a 

Woodman. We intend to build a 

hall here some time soon. 

Sam Sn.rt. 

ROCKWELL 

Oct. 10.—Cotton picking is in 

progress in this community at 

present, many of the farmers have 

already sold cotton. 

Shaping Bros, are busy clean- 

ing seed grain, ginning cotton and 

grindin flour and feed. 

G. O. Kluttz and family, of 
Chestnut Hili, paid our oommu 

city a most pleasant visit a few 

days ago. 

Charles Boat, a stone outter, 
has gone to Mt. Airy to cut stone 

and will sell his household furni- 
ture October 11. We wish Mr. 
Boat much success in his new 

home and his work also. 

Joy Setzer left last week for 

California, where he intends work- 

ing on a large ranch. We much 

regret lcsing Mr. Setzer, as he was 

always pleasant aud agreeable, 
but we wish him the best of suc- 

cess in his new location, 

Mrs. Louise Troutman has sold 
off her farmiug tools ana has 
moved back to R^okwell, where 
she intends having a house built 
on her lot and her children will 
work in the mill. Mrs. Troutman 
has met with considerable misfor 
tune as both her sons, Henry 
and JohD, died with typhoid 
fever in about a month’s time 

leaving her with but two girls. 
The good people of the communi- 

ty made up money and gave flour, 
olothes and various other things 
for whioh Mrs. Troutman was 

very thakful. 

U. A. Holshouaer, one of the 
largest farmers of this section, had 
a corn shucking a few nights ago 
and had a large pile cf corn. 

It seems quite a stir has arisen 
.ver the new court house pay 
ments and material used. This is 
a oase where the people’s voice 
was not heard and the old com- 

missioners plunged headlong in to 

expending a vast sum of money 
contrary to the people's voice, let- 
ting contracts, furnishing stone 
in person, using inferior materia1 
and workmanship to such an ex- 

tent as to arouse the feeling of the 
tax payers of our county. This 
should be a lesson long to he re- 

membered by our officials. One 
can fool part of the people part of 
the time but not all of the people 
all the time. Uncle Bill. 

FAITH. 

Oot. 13.—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

facobs, of Franklin, visited Mrs. 

Jaccbs’ brother, Cranford Peeler, 
Sunday and Monday. 

The Faith Granite Company 
had payday Saturday. 

J. T Wyatt had payday Satur- 

day. 
Misses May and Carrie Raney 

were vi ited by thirty-two of their 

young friends Saturday night. 
This was a surprise party gotten 
up by the young people. 

J. T. Wyatt will exchange a 

small work horse for small youDg 
milch oow. 

IVllIttB OIIIOWOIU* nuu aw > w»» 

with typhoid fever, is up ridiug 
around in his buggy, and Mrs, 

Stirewalt, who has also been sick, 
is very much improved. 

Samuel Fraley and family viB- 

ited at J. A. Peeler’s Sunday 
night. 

W L. Ludwick, of Faith, movi d 

to China (drove October 8tb. 

Venus was at China Grove and 

Landis last week Mr. Boger who 
moved from Faith to China Grove 
is doing well. His little girl, Ol- 
lie May, is down with typhoid fe- 
ver. Venus took dinner with 
them 

Unaiey nraugnerry Killed a nog 
last year that weighed over eight 
huLdrsd pounds, and now haa cue 

that will weigh 650 pounds. 
Venus visited Juhu Bame at 

China Grove He moved there 
some time ago and is doing well. 
He algo visited Henry A. Fesper- 
mau. Henry hag a sweet apple 
tree in his yard that haa two crops 
of apples on it every year. Who 
can boat that? 

C V McC nabs was ginning cotton 
f. r Phillip Shefler while we were 

there. He is doing good bnginess 
with his oorn mill, ootton gin and 
• aw mill. He has both steam and 

gasoline power. 

Harvey Basinger's infant died 

Sunday and was laid to reBt at 

the cemetery Monday. 
The Faith Co-operative Granite 

Company, is the name cf the new 

company. They are starting up 
on their own quarry, known as the 
old Shuping quarry, in the town 
of Faith. They are now running 
steam drills to lift the quarry in 

several places preparing for big 
works. They have four paving 
cutterg at work now and will put 
on twenty five or thirty more in 
a week or so. Pleas. Holehouser 
is general manager of the quarry 

Venus. 

<JKK<3B<1N 1. 

Oct 9—The farmers are buey 
plowing their ground for wheat 
and oats. 

Corn shuokings are all the go 
these moonshiny nights. 

Miss Leona McCombs has left 
for Mt. Pleasant, where she will 
enter school. 

The publio school of Crescent 
will be taught by Misses Cora 
Pless and Daisy Fisher. 

Miss Carrie Lyerly has returned 
home from Asheville and is visit* 
mg heme folks for a week or so. 

Misses Ila Safrit and Zula Lyer- 
ly spent Saturday night at M. A 
Roseman’s. They report having 
had a nice time. 

Liwis Brown spent Sunday at 
Lon Kluttz’s, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Butler, 
Salisbury, spent Sunday at L. M. 
Hess’. 

Miss Hester Leflir, who had 

gone to Miseuheimer to go to 

school, has returned home and is 
now going to school at Orescent. 

MissZila Lyerly is preparing 
to enter school at Hiokory in a 

few weeks. 

D. M. McCombs has returned 
home from a visit to Lenoir, 
N. C. 

Jam s Lylerly, of Salisbury 
spent Sunday here with home 

folks. 

The Harvest Home services, 
which was held at Bethany Re- 
formed Church, was attended by 
a very large orowd, and a most 
interesting sermon was preached 
by the pastor, Rev J. C Koons. 

Polly. 

GOLD KNOB. 
Oct. IB.—Here we come again. 
D. A. Weaver of this place has 

purchased a gasoline eng:ne to as- 

list him in the manufacture of 
chairs. 

Rev H, A. Trexler preaohed an 

interesting sermon at St. Peter’s 

yesterday. 
Jacob llolshouser, who has a 

position with the Southern at 

Spencer spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with home folks. 

M:ss D ra Lverly left last week 
for Mont Arr ce la Seminary at Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Miss Mary aud Hugh Barger 
left last Monday for Misenheimer 

Springs, where they enter school. 

Carr C. Barger and Fred W. 
Klnttz left last Friday for Mary- 
ville, Teun., where they will enter 
school. 

uaivit) ii/arnnarae, or tins 

place, tells us au iuteresting story 
about a dry land terrapin. Mr. 
Earnhardt says the little animal 
was found dead in his cotton 

patch and that on examination, it 
was found that the wet dirt had 
cloded up under its shell until it 
was obliged to abandon its jour- 
ney Its little feet could not 

reach the ground. Now, grandpa 
V inns, if you cau beat that, trot 
out your ‘‘Tarpiu.” 

On last Sunday the friends aud 
relatives of Mrs. Crissie Walter 

ga/e her a surprise birthday din- 
utr. It being the 86'jh anniversa- 

ry of her life. More than one 

hundred friends and neighbors 
were present to enj y the day with 
the goo! lady aud to show her 
their love aud their high esteem 

in which she was held. 

Marvin Maricu, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Narvey A. Trexler, 
was born September 28, and de- 

parted this life October 9, 1913, 
aged 10 days. The little one was 

a luff.rer from its birth, probably 
never saw a well day during its 
short pilgrimage here on eartb. 
It was a sweet little fellow and 

remarkably bright for its tender 

age. Just a few days after its 
birth Dr. G. W. Choate, of Rock- 

well, was called in to lend medi- 
cal aid and every effort was made 
to 6ive its sweet little life, but all 

hope was given up almost from 
the beginning. A few days be 
fore its fi ght into the great be 

yond, Rev H. A Trexler, of Or- 

gan Church, dedicated it to God, 
thr -ugh the holy rites of baptism 
Mourn not for little Marvin, who 
new sleeps in the blessed armt of 
the loving Jesus, who said, ‘'Suf- 
fer little children to come uuto 
me and forbid them not f ?r of 
such is the kingdom of God." The 
remains were oonveyed to Saint 
Peter’s chnrch, where Rev. H. A. 
Trexler officiated. His text was 

found in Mark, 10:18-15. Al- 
ter a sermon its little body was 

laid to rest in the cemetery near- 

by. We mourn, but not as those 
who have no hope. 

The Woman’s Home and For- 

eign Missionary Society of Saint 
Peter’s church, will give a mis- 
sionary rally on the sec end Suu- 
dav evening of November, at 2 
o’clock. The programme will be 
published later. 

Best wishes to all. Leg. 

ROWAN ACADEMY, 

Oct. 13 —Farmers are busy 
gathering ocrn and picking cotton 

Corn shuckiugs are in full blast 

along now Jotin Kluttz had a 

shucking Saturday night, Octo- 
ber 11th. 

The communion service was held 
at St. Luke’s Sunday, October 12, 
by Rev. Koon. 

Henry Cauble and sisters, 
Mieses Essie, Edna and Eula spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 

Aex Trexler’s and report having 
had a nice time. 

The regular communion service 
will be held at Union church Sun- 

day, October 19sh, 

The following visitors were at 

C. L. Frick’s the other day: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L Lyerly, of Granite 

Qurry, Miss Jane Frick and Mrs. 
Geo M. Cauble. 

Venus visited Henry Sloop An 
oak tree at the back of his barn is 
eighteen feet and nine inches 
aronnd. Who oan beat that? 

There has just been corn shuck 
ing at several homes in this neigh- 
borhood, 

Jce Frick visits at C. L. Friok’s 

quite often. Rabtub. ! 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOB FIVE YEARS 

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. 

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery. 

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad- 

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: “1 was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so b^id, at 

times, that I thought surely 1 would die. 

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good. 

1 got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quit 

aking other medicines. I decided to 

:ake his advice, although 1 did not have 
wy confidence in it. 

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
since 1 began using it. 

1 am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done for me.” 
Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine for de- 

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest. 

Get a package today. 
Only a quarter. j.^ 

THE MAXWELL CHAMBERS SCHOOL, "AtSii I 
101 South Jackson St., SALISBURY, N. C. 

TEACHERS, 
J. H. Elder, B. S., L. H. Rothroek, M. A., Miss Grace Lawrence. 

This school aims t > give thorough preparation for any college 
or for life work. Number of students limited. Individual at- 
tention. Bible taught. Not sectarian. Promoted and patron 
lz *d by members of five denominations. Spacious grounds. Steam 
heat. Modern fnr’ it.ure. For further information, apply to 

J. II. ELDER, Principal; Salisbury, IN. O. 
■_ 
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| Farms tor sales 
k —— ■ ..—■ H 
& If you want to buy a Farm, $ 
£ Large or Small, see us. ^ 

If you have a Farm to Sell, 
& List it with us. tI 
K—.— * 

£ SALISBURY REALTY S 

j) and insurance Company. ^ 
-a/\i/\B/Mi/-41/ 8/ \a/ \a/ v*/ v*/ * 

f McCubbins & Harrison Co, I 
I Gaptital - $20,000.00 f 
| Surplus - $16,000.00 | 
IREAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transacts a general § 

real estate business. 0 

ILOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as § 
to net the investor six percent, remits interest 1 
semi-annually and guarantees interest, principal, • 

iand the title to the property upon which the fund 9 
is loaned. 9 

• INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old line • 

! 
companies in life, fire, casualty insurance, and 0 
contract bonds. 0 

RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents on proper- « 

1 ties, makes returns, and looks after the general z 
* 

upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, or * 

w those who do not care to take personal charge. • 

I McCubbins & Harrison Co., [ 
• T. E Witherspoon. E. H. Harrison, W. H. Hobson, • 
s Treasurer, President, Secretary, z 

| Rubber Tires! • 

S-S 
^ Now is the time to have new ▼ 

rubber tires put on your buggy. i 
We put on the genuine Kelly * 

^ Springfield tires for ^ 
| $15.00 a Set J 
f J. 0. WHITE & CO. ! 
0 Vehicle Manufacturers 0 
J Plioue 143. 212 E. Fisher St. J j. 
B SALISBURY, N. U. B !• 
«• _• • 


